Abstract. Consolidation and post-consolidation development-related investments are an opportunity to improve living and working conditions of rural residents. Land consolidation is practically the only comprehensive tool to improve the shape of the transport network in the areas covered by this process. Moreover, improving the quality of the transport network is in fact one of the main objectives of land consolidation works. In Poland, consolidation is possible owing to the EU funds RDP 2014-2020, which provide for the possibility of financing among other things, the construction of new roads, reconstruction of the existing roads and elimination of unnecessary agricultural transport roads. The aim of this paper is to analyse documentation in the form of assumptions for a land consolidation project enclosed to the RDP 2014-2020 grant application, as the basis for determining the activities and investments of post-consolidation development, related to agricultural transport road network and demonstrate financial needs in this area. The detailed study involved 9 villages in the Malopolskie Voivodeship, which applied for the EU grants for land consolidation in the current financial perspective. The paper specifies the existing state of the analysed villages as regards the agricultural road network and plots without an access to a public road defining an index for plots without road access. The study presents also types of investments under post-consolidation development regarding the development of the agricultural transport road network. As a consequence, it specifies the density indicator of agricultural transport road network before consolidation and the anticipated growth after its implementation planed in the assumptions for a land consolidation project.
Introduction
Land consolidation is a fundamental instrument for agricultural management [1; 2] . It facilitates comprehensive changes in the agricultural, social, and ecological domains [3] . Land consolidation and post-consolidation development-related investment projects are an opportunity to improve living and working conditions in rural areas but mostly improving farming conditions. The functionality of rural areas depends on the correctness of agricultural transport road network [4] . A faulty network is one of the primary reasons for redevelopment of spatial structure by way of land consolidation [5] .
Land consolidation results in reorganisation of holdings and helps improve the land layout [6; 7] , which depends on the surface area of the holding, number of plots, surface are of the plots, distance from plots to the house, and the plot perimeter. Improvement of agricultural transport road networks and their quality [8] is also one of the key conditions of agricultural management.
In Poland, land consolidation is possible owing to the RDP 2014-2020 EU funds [9] . They provide means for construction of new roads, reconstruction of the existing roads, and decommissioning of redundant agricultural transport roads.
Construction or reconstruction of access roads to agricultural or forest land and buildings of individual participants in the land consolidation process takes place during post-consolidation development [9] , which is an integral part of land consolidation. The specific nature of agricultural transport influences design solutions for agricultural roads. They should be designed to provide convenient, the shortest possible access to agricultural land (each plot) from the house. The impact of costs of transport from the house to the holding has been studied extensively [10] [11] [12] .
The goal of this paper is to analyse documentation in the form of assumptions for a land consolidation project enclosed to the RDP 2014-2020 grant application for the works as the basis to determine activities under post-consolidation development as regards the agricultural transport road network and to demonstrate the financial effort necessary.
Based on quantitative data of the agricultural transport road network before land consolidation and its planned changes as a result of land consolidation and post-consolidation development, the density index of the current agricultural transport road, the density index of the planned agricultural transport road, and their percentage shift indicator were calculated.
The presented analyses are the support to answer the question if the agricultural transport road network development, achieved as a result of land consolidation, always be expressed through increase of the density index of the agricultural transport road. Moreover, improving agricultural management conditions that are the primary goal of land consolidation is always associated with an increase in the number of roads in the proposed consolidation area.
Materials and methods
The detailed study involved 9 villages in the Małopolskie Voivodeship, which applied for the EU grants for land consolidation in the current financial perspective. The analysis involved materials from documentation in the form of assumptions for a land consolidation project enclosed to the RDP 2014-2020 grant application for the following objects: Krzeczow, Wysoka, Strzelce Wielkie, Uście Solne, Czubrowice, Lusina, Marcinkowice, Popędzyna, and Dolany. The location of the study area is shown in Figure 1 .
The paper describes the current condition of the analysed villages as regards the agricultural transport road network, plots without access to a public road, and types of post-consolidation development investments in terms of development of the agricultural transport road network.
As a consequence, a density index of the agricultural transport road network before consolidation (1) and density index of the planned agricultural transport road (2) were calculated. At the end, the percentage shift index (3) was calculated.
Fig. 1. Location of study objects in Malopolska Voivodeship
, (3) where I de -density index of the current agricultural transport road, km·(100 ha) -1 A F ; I dd -density index of the planned agricultural transport road, km·(100 ha) -1 A F ; L est -length of the current agricultural transport road, km; L dst -length of the planned agricultural transport road, km; A F -area of farmland, ha; I C -percentage shift indicator.
The fundamental issue for the preparation of assumptions for land consolidation projects is detailed and in-depth analysis of the current state of the whole area included in the project. The analysis involves the land use structure, fragmentation, land holding, existing road and drainage network, and objects valuable due to their environmental qualities. Road survey and analysis of the number of plots without a legal access to a road are the basis for preparing changes in a road network. Table 1 shows the results of studies on the scale of the lack of legal access to a public road, which was presented for selected objects in a graphic form in Figure 2 . According to the studies, up to 50 % of plots have no legal access to a public road in some precincts. The concept for changes in an agricultural transport road system is based on an analysis of the roads at the stage of existing state survey. Its graphic form together with an analysis of plots without a legal access to a public road is in turn the fundamental method for road network development. Relevant studies are presented in Table 2 . Figure 3 shows photographs of agricultural transport roads taken during a field survey. 
Results and discussion
Field survey results and the analysis of plot without a legal access to a public road together with social consultations regarding changes in agricultural transport road network were used to assemble a table showing the development of the agricultural transport road network and the scope of investments under post-consolidation development. As regards agricultural transport road networks, pursuant to the Act on land consolidation and exchange, post-consolidation development includes construction of new roads, alteration of the existing roads, and decommissioning of redundant roads. New and altered roads will be crushed stone or bituminous roads. Pending assumptions to the land consolidation project for the whole territory of the MałopolskieVoivodeship strive to unify all planned investment projects, which is confirmed by the data in Table 3 . The results in Table 3 demonstrate changes in the length of agricultural transport roads. The largest length of new roads (45.6 km) was planned for the Village of StrzelceWielkie, Szczurowa Municipality, where over 34 km of dirt roads on cellular geogrid were designed along a dense network of agricultural drainage ditches in order to maintain extensive farming in Natura 2000 areas.The design resulted in over 14 km of redundant dirt roads being decommissioned.
A specific phenomenon was noted in the Village of Wysoka, Jordanów Municipality (shown in Figure 4 ) where the total road length decreased after changes in the road network were designed. This resulted from decommissioning of over 10 km of redundant dirt roads in the area under design. This solution facilitated implementing a rational shape of the road network that determined design complexes in which cadastral plots could be delimited the shapes of which were more convenient for farming, longer and wider, thus providing larger surface areas.
Fig. 4. Examples of changes in the agricultural transport road network
Road density indices were developed for the current and design situation based on the results of the analysis of the as-is condition and changes in the agricultural transport road network; shown in Figure 5 . These two values were then used to calculate a percentage agricultural transport road network density shift anticipated as a result of completion of consolidation works. It is shown in Figure 4 (percent values over bars). The presented calculations of the percentage shift indicator in research objects point to its considerable variability.It should be emphasized that the land consolidation works in all villages were prepared with particular attention to public participation at this stage and with attention to achieving the highest possible results in terms of improving the economic conditions of agriculture, whichthe basis of is a well-shaped road network. In StrzelceWielkie and Krzeczów villages, the highest percentage shift indicator is noticeable, so most roads were designed there. In contrast, in Wysoka village, the percentage shift indicator in the road network is negative. It proves that in the land consolidation project over 4% of the length of the roads will be decommissioned. As a result of this procedure, the design complexes will be created to allow the creation of new plots with much better parameters. It proves that the negative change rate in the road network also proves its development, by creating a rational, efficient and economic road network. The presented studies have shown that improving of agricultural management conditions as a primary goal of land consolidation does not always entail an increase in the number of roads in the designed area. quantitative and qualitative division of a road network by the current condition is the basis for any design works aimed at rational planning of development of agricultural transport roads in consolidated areas that not only impact the development of agriculture, but also affect the general improvement of living and working conditions in rural areas. 3. Presentation of the results of studies using the road network density indices and the percentage road network density shift index provides a great tool for assessing the need of development (changes) of a road network based on the current situation, and on the other hand, gives factual basis for assessing land consolidation effectiveness as regards road network development. 4. The road network density shift index is positive in almost all presented study objects. In one object (Wysoka, Jordanów Municipality), the road network density shift index was negative. 5. The studies have shown that the development of the road network achieved through land consolidation is not always expressed by growth of the density index of the agricultural transport road and improving agricultural management conditions that are the primary goal of land consolidation does not always entail an increase in the number of roads in the designed area.
